
AS WOMAN to WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

DID you ever realize to what an
astonishing extent pleasure and
pain, desire and dislike are sub-

jective rather than objective, that is, pro-
duced by our own minds and our own
condition rather than by external objects?

Suppose I make that more concrete.
For two or three years I have been tell-
ing every one about the indescribably
delicious orangeade which I-once bought
at a little comer grocery store in a small
country town. A few weeks ago I
chanced to visit that town again and, of course, I hastened to the little corner
grocery store to see if they still had the magic drink. They did. I ordered a
glass and waited eagerly, but when I lifted it to my lips what was my aston-
ishment to find nothing but very ordinary oreangeade, not so good as that I
could buy in the city any time. Surely this was not the same thing I had had
there two years ago t I asked. They insisted it was the very same, made by
the same man, with the same materials, and brought on witnesses to convince
me, while I listened in unbelief.

Since then I have been thinking about the matter, and I have found this
solution of the mystery. The day I drank that orangeade two years ago was
a tremendously hot day. I had been walking in the blazing sun along a dusty
country road. I was unspeakably hot and thirsty. Undoubtedly it was my
condition that put the magic in the simple drink, not its maker. And so three-
quarters of the pleasure I took in that orangeade was subjective and not ob-
jective.

Again, a( the end of a vacation at a primitive summer resort where the
mattresses were of the kind that seem to be making an effort to push up through
your anatomy I spent a long day journeying in the open air and stopped at night
at a rather nice little inn. I never slept in such a soft and luxurious bed as that
little inn afforded me. So impressed was Iby its comfort thai I actually asked
the manager of the hotel the make, and was surprised to find that it Was a most
inexpensive affair, far inferior to those in my own home. You see, the softness
and luxury were in my mind and in my condition of weariness rather than in
the bed.

Surely you have had similar experiences, when you attributed great charm
or lack of it to some object and found after all that most of this feeling was
subjective.

And don't you imagine that very often the same thing is the case when
n>e don't find it out or admit it to ourselves? For instance, our admiration and
desire for some expensive article we think is caused by the beauty and desir-
ability of the article. Isnt it often merely subjective and inspired by our knowl-
edge thai the article desired by other people, in other words, as in the style?

And again I Wonder how often love itself is subjective, and is inspired
more by the lover's desire to love than by any wonderful charm in the beloved.
But I am afraid that is a dangerous subject and I had better stop right here.

SOCIAL NEWS
An engagement that will be learned

with pleasure by local society I\u03b2 that
of Mies Elizabeth McGunnegle ana
Lieutenant Philip H. Sheridan. U. S. A.
The bride elect is the daughter of
Colonel George K. McGunnegle of the
First United States infantry, now sta-
tioned at Honolulu. Lieutenant Sheri-
dan is the eon of the late General
Philip H. Sheridan of civil war renown
and of Mrs. Sheridan of "Washington,

D. C. He I\u03b2 well known in this city,

where he was a visitor about two years
ago when en route to SchofielcT bar-
racks at Honolulu. Recently he was
transferred with the Fifth cavalry to
Fort Huachuca in Arizona. Mr. Sheri-
dan graduated from the military acad-
emy of "West Point with the class of
1902. H\u03b2 I\u03b2 a member of several of
the most prominent clubs in therUnited
States, including the Metropolitan.
Chevy Chase and Army and Navy club.
He was among the aids at the White

House a few years ago and is very

popular socially at Washington. Mrs.
Sheridan is at present in Fort Hua-
chuca, where she will visit her son for
several months. No date has been set
for the marriage.

Mrs. Jane Whlttier Bothin. who an-
nounced her engagement to Lee Sypher
Monday afternoon, has set the date of
her marriage for the first week in
March. The wedding will be a quiet
affair, celebrated In the home of Mrs.
Bothin'a father, W. F. Whittler, in
Jackson street. Mr. Sypher will take
his bride to Panama on a wedding trip

and In May they will go east, where
they will be joined by Miss Genevieve
Bothin. who is attending a fashionable
finishing school, and the three will en-
joy an extended sojourn in Europe
during the summer months.

Mrs. Bothin has made her home at
the Fairmont all winter and has taken
a quiet part in the social activities or
the season. She owns two handsome
country seats, one In Hnn Mateo and
one In Marin county, where she occa-
sionally entertains at weekend parties.

Mr. Pypher. formerly Lieutenant
Pypher, U. P. A., has been retired from
the army for J-everal years. He is

well known in Snr. Francisco,
he has a wide circle of friends.

Mm .lohn D. Srrerkels Sr. f»ntet-
TP:n<?d Mr?. Samuel Blair and Miss Jen-

? Ie Blair at the polo tournament at the
del Coronado Sunday afternoon

end later th% party repaired to a tf-a
at the Coronado Country club, at
Miss Gertrude Nelson was hostess. The
other guests were Mrs. Sands Forman,
Mrs. Emory Winship. Mrs. W. F. Dohr-
man, Miss Jane Hotalingr and Miss Mar-
garet Casey.

Barbour Lathrop is among the recent
arrivals at the popular southern resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. A. Holcombe, who
nave been spending the winter at the
Somerset in Pine street, will leave f<>r
Belvedere, where they will reopen thrii
country home March 1.

Word has been received in this city
of the de*th of Mrs. .lames E. Shelley,

v.ife of Captain Shelley. U. S. A., which

occurred In Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia,
February I\u03b2. Mrs. Shelley was the for-
mer Miss Christine Roosevelt, daugh-
ter of Emlen Roosevelt and niece of
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. She was
well known in San Francisco, where
about six years ago she visited for
some months as the guest of her cou-
sin, Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke (then
Miss Christine Pomeroy) at the Carter
Pitkin Pomeroy home in Clay street.
Miss , Margaret Roosevelt, a. younger
sister, was a visitor,, here two seasons
ago and was extensively entertained
by the smart set.

Captain John M. Ellicott, U. S. X,
and Mrs. Ellicott entertained at a de-
lightful dance and tea on board the
I'nited States battleship Maryland, of
which Captain Ellicott is in command,
yesterday afternoon. The affair was in
compliment to their daughter, Miers
Priscilla Ellicott, who ha* recently
returned from an extended visit to the
Hawaiian islands, where she was the
guest of her sister. Among the San
Franciscans who went to Mare island
yesterday lo attend ftie affair were
Mrs. Cornelius Gardener, Mr*. Eleanor
Martin, Mies Polly Mills, Baron and
Baroness Henry yon Schroeder, Miss
Edith yon Schroeder, Miss Hose. Xieto.
Miss Josephine Xieto, Prince Sehoen-
burg of Roumania and Baron TJxkull.

\u2666 * *Miss Janie Frances Johnston of San
Jose has been a gueat at the home of
Mrs. A. g. Montgomery in Jackson
street. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Mont-
gomery was hostess at a musicale in
compliment to Miss Johnston, the latter
being a gifted musician. Miss John-
ston Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Johnston of 'the southern city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paxton departed
yesterday for New York, where the
former has been failed on bueine.su.
They expect to remain in the east
several months.

Mr. and Mr?. Frank Proctor will leave
fnr Kew York next week to be gone
several months. Prior to their de-
parture a number of informal affaire
are being given in their honor in San
Kram-isco, as well a? in Oakland, where
the couple reside.

* f #

tin. George Carr returned yesterday
to h»r apartments at the Victoria after
a delightful visit at Terba Buena
Island, where she was the guest of

P\u03b3 Frank P. W. Hough, U. S. N.. and
Mrs. Hough.

Mrs. J. Selby Harms and Mrs. Charles
Hue', who have been abroad for three
month* past, have sailed for horn* and
\u25a0svill -ome direct to San Francisco. Mr.
Huso and his son are guests of hie
ivife's parent?, Mr. and Mrs. George
AYellF, in their home in Pine street.

Mrs. Frank Kincaide and her daugh-
ter. Mis* Dorothy Kincaide. will enter-
tain at a bridge party m their home in
Berkeley tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.
Kiivnide and her daughter have re-
o< ntly returned from an extended so-
journ abroßd.

WOMEN THANK WHITE
FOR GUARD OF POLICE

Political League Praises
Protection Afforded at

Street Meetings

Informal discussions along, several

lines occupied the afternoon yeeterday

at the Women's Political league meet-

ir.gr, the aftermaths of the street meet.

ing held recently under direction of the
league furnishing an important topic.

It was voted to write Chief of Police

White a letter of thanks for his pro-

tection through the medium of n large

plain clothes man detailed to'care for

the speakers at this meetrng ,.
"Side Issue" remarks at tl.o meetings

were firmly condemned by several
\u25a0peakere.

Miss Mary Falrbrotber, president of

the league, said street speaking dif-

Ql I I I I III III I I I I I «aea*a*i»«a#i^*^Q
fered from hall speakings in that, In
tht- former more lurid statements w«re
permissible It Is difficult frequently
to hold attention of the crowd and
statements may be put in more sen-
sational forms.

Untruthfulness w*s strongly con-
demned by Hiss Fairbrother even in

the cause of truth and for the benefit
f the subject.

Mrs. Ignore Kothe advised that
diplomacy be used in all cases when i
some point is to be gained, and par* ;
ticularly in street speaking. f

C. Moore than spoke on pur* food
under the title of "Read the lAbeJ,"
most of his discourse being in reply to
questions propounded by bis audience.

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

p. A. H.. annual conference,
"S»iiye Sons' bulldlnsr, 10 i. in

Cnp and Bella club, annnal r«-
-oepdoß, SS6 Suffer street, 3 p.m

Sin Pranclsci) center, annual
220 Pont atreet, 2 p. m.

California Club Outdoor Art
league, 1750 < lay atreet, 2 p. m.

COURTS MARTIAL
AT MANY POSTS

New Details Made Follow-
ing Reorganization Plan

Taking Effect

Cavalry Target Practice at
Presidio?Other News

for Army People

Field Hospital and Ambulance com-
pany Xo. 2, I>tterman general hospi-
tal, commanded by Captain Lucius La.
Hopwood. medical corps, has been in
camp for th* last three days on the
edge of the Presidio reservation, near
the marine hospital.

The First squadron, First cavalry.
!« engaged in preliminary target prac-
tice at the Presidio preparing for the
regular practice which will be held
next month at the rifle range at Fort
Barry.

* # #
Captain George S. Qibbs. signal

corps. Presidio of San Francisco, haa
left for Salt Lake City and will be
absent for a week or 10 days inspect-
ing the signal corps, national guard
of Utah.

* \u2666 *First lieutenants Henry Beeuwkee.
Carl E. Holmberg. William L. Sheep
and Harry B. Etter of the medical
corps are ordered to report April 14
to Lieutenant Colonel James D. Glen-
non, medical corps, president of an ex-
amining hoard at the Letterman gen-
eral hospital, for examination for pro-
motion.

Lieutenant Henry Beeuwkes, medi-
cal corps. Ambulance company No. 2.
Presidio of San Francisco, has been
ordered to sail for the Philippine* on
the transport leaving this port on
June 5.

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at the Presidio Friday morn-
ing, consisting of:

Major George D. Guyer. Sixteenth infantry;
Captain George McD. Weeks. Sixteenth infantry:
Captain LouU H. Bash, Sixth infantry, Captain
Kdgar T. Collins. Sixth infantry; Captain George
8. Gibbs. signal corps; Captain Charles M. Bun-
del, Sixteenth infantry; Captain G. Arthur Hart-
RCll. Sixteenth infantry; Captain Luelni L. Hep-
wood, medical corps; Captain Charle* M. Gordon
Jr., Sixth infantry: First Lieutenant Copley Enoe,
First caralry. Judge adrocate.

\u2666 * *The following officers are detailed for
a general court martial to meet at Fort
Douglas, Utah, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 26:

Major William S. Grares, Twentieth infantry;
Captain Robert W. Mearns. Twentieth Infantry;
Captain George H. l>tea. Twentieth Infantry;
Captain Charles W. Exton. Twentieth. Infantry;
Captain Thomas R. Harker, Twentieth infantry;
Captain Albert W. Foreman, Twentieth Infantry;
First Lipntonaot Clifford C. Early. Twentieth in-
fantry: Second Lieutenant George F. N. DaJley.
Twentieth infantry; Second Lieutenant George C.
Bowen. Twentieth infantry; Second Lieutenant
Dale !\ McDonald. Twentieth infantry; Second
Lieutenant Robert C. Cotton. Twentieth infantry.
Jndge adrocate.

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Vancouver barracks, Wash.,
Wednesday, February 26, the detail
being:

Major Wilson Cbase, Twenty-flrwt infantry;
Captain Charles R. Howland, Twenty-first in-
fantry; Captain Cromwell Stacey, Tw«nty-flret
infantry; Captain George S. Tiffany, Twenty-fiist
infantry; Captain Daniel W. H*n<J, Second field
artillery: Firet Lieutenant William H. RuPker,
jSecond ft*W artillery; first Lieutenant Harry R.
(McK«-llar. medical corps; Second Lieutenant Rob-

ert W. Wilson. Second field artillery; Second
Lieutenant Harold H. Taintor, Twenty-first In-
fantry; tW-ond Lientenant Frank V. Schneider,
Twenty-first infantry: Firet Lieutenant Ooorg* C.
Rockwell. Twenty-flret Infantry. Jud«e adTacate.

# » ?
A general court martial Is appointed

to meet at the Preslfllo of San Fran-
cisco Friday, February 21. consisting of:

Csptnin Allen J. Oreer. Sixteenth Infantry;
Firet Lieutenant Clarence Llnlnger, First caTalry;
First Lieutenant Robert R. Lore, signal corns;
First Lieutenant Hugh S. Jotmsoo, First caTalry;
First Lieutenant William P. L. Simpson. Sixth
infantry: First Lieutenant Eugene Robinson. Six-
teenth inlantry: First Lieutenant Johnson F.
Hammond, medical corps: Second Lieutenant Paul
K. Johnson, Blxtn infantry; Second Lieutenant
William R. Whit*, Sixteenth infantry; Firet
Uentenant Thomas N. Gimperllng, Sixth I\u03b2-

Ifantry, Judg» advocate.

A general court martial Is appointed
to meet at Fort Worden, Wash., Mon-
day, February 24. the detail consist-
ing of:

Captain Bdtrard Kimmel. coast artillery Corps;
Captain William A. Oorlngton. coast artillery
corps: Captain Ralph E. Herring, coast artillery
corpe; First Lieutenant Clement C. Hetb. coast
artillery corps; Second Lieutenant Joseph w. >!<\u25a0-
Ne.al. coast artillery corps; Second Lleotenant
Fraiik R. Session?, coast artillery eorpt*; Second
Lientenant Claude M. Ttilele. coast artillery
corps; Second Lieutenant Joseph D. Brown, coast
artillery corps; Second Lientenant William C.
Harrison, coast artillery corpe; First Lieutenant
George F. Moor*, coast artillery corps. Judge ad-
Tocate.

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at the recruit depot. Fort Mc-
Dowell, Angel island. Monday. Febru-
ary 24, consisting of the following:

Major Champfi C. MeOunoe.h Jr., medical eorp*:
Captain William H. Paine, cavalry; Captain Ode
C. Nichols. Infantry; Caputn George H. Me-
CleUan. medical corps: First Lieutenant Frank
H. Adamtt, tpfantry; First Lieutenant Jobn J.
Mudgett, Infantry: First Lieutenant .Tannius
Pierce, cout artillery corps; First Lieutenant
Horace N. Munro. cavalry; First Lieutenant
James K. Johnston, medical corps: First Lien-
tenant C. Stockmsr Bendel, Infantry, Judge
cate.

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort Rosecrans, San Diego,
Wednesday, February 26. the detail:

Capfain Fwd A. Palmar, medical corps; C*e-
tnin John M. Page, roast artillery corps; Cap-
loin Franc Lecocq, eoa*t artillery corps: First
Lieutenant Herbert A. MeCun«, coast artillery
corps: rirat Lieutenant Carl A. Lohr, coaet ar-
tillery eerpe; Second Lieutenant Frank Drake,
roast artillery eorpii; Second Lieutenant Cherles
N Wilson. coa»t artillery corpi; Second Lieuten-
ant Paal L. Perron, coast artillery corps; First
Lieutenant Maurice B. WHlett. wait artillery
corps. Judge advocate.

A general court martial Is appointed
to meet et Fort Winfleld Scott Wednes-
day, February 26, consisting; of the fol-
lowing:

Major Arthur W. CbaM, ««Mt artillery carp*;
Captain Henry H. Sheen, coast artillery eorp«;
Captain William H. Tobtn, coast artillery eorpa;
Flrat Lieutenant Harry R. Vanghan. coa«t artfl-
lerv corps: First Lieutenant Ralph C. Harrison,
cotiwt artillTy corp»: Second Lieutenant Gwrge
I. Thatcher, cnaet artilWy corps; Second Lieu-
teiant Rodoif W. RWkoul. co*st artillery corps;
Sf-ond Lieutenant Alexander C. Bmllvao. coast
ni-tlllery r-orpe: Second Lieutenant Wiltlam H.
Jotett. eoest artillery corpa; First Lieutenant
Majwell Mnrra.r, coast artillery corps, Judge ad-
Toctte.

Army Orders
WASHINGTON. Feb. l».?Captain h. l>.

Oaoeer, <jeartenna«ter corps, will proceed to
GaW««eton. Texas, for temporary duty fa charge
of quartermaster's department: Mejor I). L,
Tate. Third caralry. In attached to Fifth cav-
alry and \u25a0'rtll report to coHimamiiec officer
Fifth earalry; Second Lieutenant William C.
Sherman, corps of englueom. trll! report to
actlnjr chief signal officer for temporary duty.

First Lieutenant F*Ux W. Mottlow, coaet
artiUery eorpe. wilt proceed to hie bom* pre-
paratory to hie retirement frotn ectlte ee.rvic*.
He is granted a teare of absence to May 22,
1913.

The following tranufwa <vf nfflcer» of the
coast artillery cerpi are ordered:

Flrtt Llenteeant John *. William*, from the
One Hundred and Slxty-ftret comp«oy to tbe
One Hundred and Forty-eighth company.

Fir»t I-ieutenant Eugene Beybtild, from the
One Hundred and Forty-eighth company to the
Twenty-ninth company.

The resijnation of Ftret Meutenant WUliam
ft. Myem, medical rewrY* corps, haa been ac-
cepted r»y the pre»Ment, to take effect May 7,

lf»13. H\u03b2 Is granted leaye of absence to May
17. m«.

Colonel Franfe Baker, ordnance department,
will vieit the works of the Carpenter Steel <wn-
panr, Reading. T\u03b1., t"> inspect material belug
iu«)iufa<ctur«d for the ordna»e»! department.

Th« leave of aboeoce eranted to Major Powell
C Hurton. medical corpe. li extended one montn.

Mare Island Notes
MAKE ISLA>T>. l>b. IP.?PnymssMir E. A.

M<~Ml!l«n r*ce!T<Kl ofW* tod«j to r«port on
board th»> cruiser Cl»rrt«nd. relieving Psynuiefcr
.T. p. Helm, »Uo U to b« sivcu Uuty at tbe yard
storehouse.

"E.A.Wilson" Exhibits
Crowd Views Paintings

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19.?Twenty- i
Ifive paintings in oil, each signed "E. i
A. Wilson," and all painted within the
last two years, were put on public ex-!
hibition today in the little gallery ofj
the arts and crafts guild. When the
exhibition opened this morning there
was a big crowd on hand to see the
paintings.

"E. A. Wilson," it may be said at
once, is Ellen A. Wilson of Princeton,
N. J., perhaps better known to the
public as Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife
of the president elect of the United
States. Mrs. Wilson has been painting

for years. At first she devoted herself
to portrait work, but recently turntd
to landscapes.

The paintings are for sale. They
range in price from $400 for the larger
ones down. Mrs. Wilson, it may be
said, does not hope to profit by the pro-

ceeds. Befbre her husband was elected
president she marketed her paintings.

Now, however, she does not believe ft
dignified for her to sell her work for
personal gain. She has decided to
devote the proceeds of sales made at
the present exhibition to the school for
the education of mountain children at
Rome, Ga.

Mrs. Wilson's paintings are meri-
torious. In many instances the colors
are unusually praiseworthy. They
show real appreciation of nature and
have actual sense of composition

A/rs. Woodrow Wilson, tohose 25 paintings in oil signed "£. A Wi/son" are
on exhibition in Philadelphia.

WHO KNOWS THIS
WOMAN? NO ONE

Small Wonder There Are So
Many Bachelors in

the World

Hanford Ideal Is Being
Superior to Any Angel

Wearing Wings

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

HANFORD, Feb. 19.?"What consti-
tutes the ideal woman for a -wife? The
question is not, what are the few good
qualities a wife should have., Rev. W. C. Ix>omis, pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of
Hanford, sent out 20 letters to yo<ung
men of Hanford, asking t'.iem to write
their Ideal for a wife. Numerous an-
swers were received, but the one Rev.
I*oomis and all Hanford have decided
is the best is this one:

"The ideal woman for a wife should
have, these qualifications: The voice
of Melba; the talent of Paderewski; the
fiarure of Venus; the grace of & sylph:
'the vivacity of a coryphee; eyes like
the soft glow of a moonligtit eve; an
alabaster-like complexion; the virtues
of a nun; the charm of Cleopatra; the
meekness of Moses; the patience of
Job; the forbearance of Jjasaxus; the
zeal ot a Trojan; the constancy of
Caesar's wife; the capabilities of a
charwoman; the purse of Hetty Green,
a,nd hair of her own."

CHURCH PRELATES WILL
ASSIST CELEBRATION

Cardinal Farley Heads Party at Amel-
\u25bcereary of Firet Diocese Estab-

lished in New World
SAX JUAN. Porto Rico, Feb. 19.?

Cardinal Farley of New York and
Archbishop J. H. Blenk of New Or-
leans, accompanied by a number of
prelates, arrived here today.

They will take part in the celebra-
tion In connection with the four hun-
dredth anniversary of the establish-
ment of the Catholic church in the
island of Porto Rico?the first Catholic
diocese in the new world.

The Right Rev. W. A. Jones, bishop

of Porto Rico, met the party and a
great crowd which gathered greeted
the visitors enthusiastically.

7
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VSEMJENTS
FRANCISCO g

ORcHestrA
HenryHadley CosDucm
BLPPUEMEMTARY SEASONj
OH SYMPHONY COINCERTS \

29° .vL» Frlde.T, Fcbiuarr 21. 28,
«.*? »t.OO j >tnrch 7. and Snnday,- Murrh ft, 1»13.

TOMORROW AT 3:16 P. M.
Solo|*ti FERNANDA PRATT, Coatrait o.

PROGRAM
EDT\'ABD F. SCnNEIDEB Srmpbonr No. 1

In A minor, "In Antumn Tint*"
fPlrnt performane*).

1. Allegro moderato.
\\. r*u(n- Andantp modtrat*. *111. AUegyo.

IV. I.onto.
V. Allegro tn» non troppo.

BAINT-SAENS. Aria. 'Amour, ritoa aidar."
from "Samson et D#Hla."

Fernanda Pratt.
BACHMANTNOFF, Pr«lude In C atrtrp ataor

(Orchestrated by Concert Mast«
Adolf Boeentx»cker.)

MBNDELeSOHN
Scherao, "Mldeiimnxer Nlfht'a Dream"

SMETANA Symphonic poem, "VUhth"

I soloist i ikMA vioiini»t i
ycVT Program will Include: Beothoven,
WlAi Rympnony No. 8, Saint Stem, Con-
,?_-.. certo In B minor,. Inn* Seyde!. yloltn-

WFFK '«t; Rln»ky Koreakoflf, Suite Sym-
TTLLHphnnlqtip. «)p, 3."?S.hehera»ade.

COMLVG SOLOISTS*
Louia Tntioft, TsoUDl»t, Friday March 7. 1918.

Mr. Perelnjrer will play L«lo. No. 1. O|me 20.
SEATS ON SALE at box office*.

.Sherman Clay A Co.,
Knhlrr A (ban*, and the Iart Theater..

playhoubb.
(i*ary and Mason?Phone Fraaklin XBO.

MatinVe Baf.?Last Tima Next Sunda/.
The Year's Triumph?Fran* Lehar'e (tperetta.

GYPSY LOVE
NEXT WBBK Nl»hts. 2 Matlaeee,

Win. H. CRANE
hi Hie Latent Comedy Bvccmt.

"THE BEHATOB XEEFB BOUSE."
ETenlngn and Saturday sfatfD«'*', $2 to 26c. j

Weduvaday Matinee. 26c to $1.80.

SEATS NOW ON SALE
i a

The Mysterious
San Francisco Society Woman

IN THE BLACK MASK
Who U She?

B?Big S. & C Attractiorc-8
Frleca?lo«, SOe, Me

I

NORDICA
OXE CONCERT OXLY *COLUMBIA THEATER '

*s*Sunday Aft. &> ?

SPECIAL PRICES -7.-»T SI. fI.RO «nd $2. S
Ticket* on Sale at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s. Kohler -A and Columbia Theater.

I NORDICA In OAKLAND I "

\> Liberty Pln.rhonae
NEXT TIES. AFT., Feb. 25, at 3ilß

1

' " " ' \u25a0 ' ' ' "* "
|TI

Stelnway Piano.

/far* GENEE
The World's Greatest Dancer. \
Assisted by M. Volinln and

uI=S4ESIL complete ballet

VALENCIA THEATER
tj SISt MONDAY NIGHT"

Hon., Wed., Fri. Ki*hta and Sat. Aft.. "LA
DANBE," an atiii.tiiiir record of dancing and

dancers from 1710 to 1545. followed by
Sundry Ballet DlTertiwnents.

Tun- Thiirn. mid Sat, M«ht»
"LA CAMAEGO," Dramatic Ballet Pantomiro* i

and other special ftaturea, ! F
Ticket* $2.50, S3. *l-'O. fl. at gberman. Clay ,

>4- Co.'a eu«J Valencia Theater. f ~\

Conilne?JOSEF LUEVI.VNE. PlnnlM iA
'?\u25a0 ' \u25a0 _

' ' '
\u25a0 -i

_
McAllister

f M JfA *M"MiNear Market
y m Phone:

Market 130

THREE KIGHTB MORE.
POP. VAT. SAT?t6o tad 60c.

MUTT & JEFF
THE BIG fCW SHOW?B6< to fl.

STAETING NKXT MONDAY EVENING,

KOLB & DILL
with wnrriELD blake, mattde akbek

and BIG COMPANY in

"HOITY TOITY"
WSATB BELLIIfQ IfOV.

V?ii^^ii^???????i J
A ? f\ |l||n OTarrell nr. Powell !*All A/ AX Phono Kearny 2j H
ALvAIMU*Hone Phone C4458 jJ
MAT. TODAY?LAST 4 NIGHTS j|

MAT. SATt-BDAY, SUNDAY.
ETBLTN BERT *VAUGHANsLYTELL

Leading riw ALCAZAB CO. In

"The Third Degree" \
PBICE3?NI«ht. 25« to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c. t

NEXT?Miaa Vaugban and Xr. Lytell in p

"SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS"
l

D«»id Bel«tco'B Beantlful Cortnroe Play. p

AMERICAN
Market and Ttb Sts. Phone Park 3580

MR. McKEE RANKIN
MISS MARGARET DREW

And a selected company
In tbe Parisian Dramatic Section

THEHPHOONEi
Prtcts?Nlebt. SO, 25. 30, 50 c«nta.
Prlcea?Matin**, 10, 20, 30 cent*.
Matinee* Wednesday, Saturday and Saoflaj,

2:IR o'clock.
ETenlns performanret. «:15 o'clock.
Kaxt "Waek?"A KAIN-TTJCKY fKTO."

: .v : AMUSEMENTS :' .. '
IffMLftIXLMxttTOCWTQtttr tQWUft

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK '~ . Martin Beck Offers J

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
S AND HER COMPANY ;OF TWENTY-FIVE,

INCLUDING : MONS. LOTT TELLEGEN ;r,
? :\u25a0 - MATIKEETODAY and TONIGHT. ' '

"LA TOSCA"
Tomorrow (Friday). : Matinee and ' Night.

"Lncrece Borgia": Saturday Matinee and Night,
"One Christmas Night." -;:\u25a0;-

And a Great Vaudeville Show
JOHN and WINNIE PENNING^;- IGNATIUS

CAKIKXSH; MR. \u25a0 and VIES. JACK MeOREEV-
EY; JOSIE HEATHER: "AND THEY LIVED
HAPPY EVER AFTER"; NEW DAYLIGHT
MOTION PICTURES; McMAHON. DIAMOND
'and CLEMENCE. ~

PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY:'
Evening?Orchestra. $1; Box and Lose Seat*.

$1.50: : Dress Circle. 500 end 75c; Balcony. 25c
and 50c; Gallery. 10p. -I Matinee?Orchestra. TBc and $1: Box and Log»
Seats, 11.50; Dress Circle, 50e and Toe; Balcony
25c and 50c: Gallery. 10c. :
f PHONES?DOUGLAS 70. HOME C1570.

4T~3\u25a0>-\u25a0#»?H-L LEADING THEATER
EIM* & Market

A. V vITK W*% Phone?Setter 2460

-££7 seats vow
FOR 2D WEEK

'\u25a0': Sight and Sat. Mat. Prices?COc to $2. -:ENTIRE; LOWER FLOOR $1 AT WED. MAT.

BUY PULLS
THE STRINGS
IS 2 limes Only?Mm. Met A Xl«rht R

I RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT I,
' Marrfious Motioo :Piftnrrs --2."<- and 50c. ,;\u25a0

,
? i

\u25a0 Market Street Oppoatte Maaoa.

I UnLE HIP I DAISY
Tho Tiniest B»by UADPniIDTElep w"B

M
ln , tho nARUOURI

NAPOLEON \u25a0 Ma»n«tlc :r- i
The Man Ape I com«ai«, n« i

CALL MOTIONiPICTURES,
':-:.- ";"Heart ,: of\u25a0'- Swa Francttco.-l, j

' Mat. Daily at ;2:30. Nights lat 7:15-9:15. :
SUN. r AND (Matinee* at 1:30 aod ":30.' , ,
jHOLIDAYS' ] Nights Continuous from 6:30. ?

mmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

TlVniI OPERA HOUSE
** » \JLt* jppenlßß Maroli 12, 1»1S
r

PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION r SALE ;NOW ON £>-]
AT SHERMAN. CLAY A < 0.. IKKAR>Y ,

\u25a0 AND SITTER STREETS, '\u25a0'\u25a0

; OP SEASON TICKETS* ENGAGEMENT

iChicago Grand Opera Co.

' \u25a0 - larladlaiC 1.1 ISA TETRAZZINI .-: :V:
i-. -: -\u25a0'\u25a0}??; nod MARY GARDEN ;

\AAII- '\u25a0' fOH J SEASON TICKETS RE.-v;; MAIlv CEIVED < AND FILLED ~ NOW.
'\u25a0 /%D TIiTQ<S For \u25a0 on* or more sing!* perform
vriVI'JVIVO,nces Hxtlreiioo*,, filled after!ciote ;of Subscription Sale sa* = Dear desired ; locs>-
jtlon as poMible. . S«ats $2. *3, 94. f>, $6 and $7.

J
,
Special attention fi»eti orders "of out iof*town

patron*. Make \u25a0-\u25a0 all cheek* ipayable to W. a.
LEAHY. TlToll Opera House, San Vranclaco,

?'"? Full %Information '{concerning "\u25a0\u25a0company, artists,
; repertory, :at 'Sherman. Clay & Co.'a.

IILURLINEI
BI'SH AND ? LARKIM STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
KwlinmlaK and Tab Batha

;; ISalt ;water direct ifrom the ocean. ? Open
every iday ? and 'evening. 4 Including"Sunday*
and holidays, from 7 a. on. to 10 p. m. Spec-

? tators' srallery free. ::'\u25a0'\u25a0"'/\u25a0::', -\u25a0;\u25a0 ?\u25a0'

The Sanitary Baths

' Natetorlum ->r*»s*rve<l \u25a0 Tuesday end - Friday
s mornings t from J9l o'clock ;to Inoon ? for . women- '°"ITXTBKED OCXAir WATER *FLITNei"

COMFORTABLY HEATED. CONSTANTLY
|»s» CIRCULATING,AND| FILTXHINO><\u25a0%?:;

: Hot Air Hair Dryers. Eleetrin Curlinc Irons
and Shampoo Room for "Women Bather* Free.
BRANCH TUB '\u25a0BATHS.'t 8161 OEAHY t

ST.gspgifel-INEAR :DEVIBADERO. '}, '\u25a0\u25a0;**\u25a0;> -

/woman\
\u25a0 \u25a0

REMEMBER: a
1V $5.00 Nemo gives
yon everything you
can get in a corset ?

except needless frills
' I \u25a0 J

JfyP '|4seoo
510 * *>-
'USTORYEJACKJ

FOR "the fastidious
woman, who wants a

dainty corset that is strong
enough to make her look
youthfully slender:

No. 510 low bust' $CJ
Latest Nemo Invention > V

The elastic extension of the
long back assures ease whether
standing or seated, and prevents
that "corset line" which can rob
even the cleverest gown of its
symmetry. Sizes 21 to 36?$5.

With LasUkops Bandlet
"THE greatest supporting

*\u25a0 corsets in existence:

No. 523? 10w bust- ) $C
No. 522?medium .-j *f

For every woman who needs
perfect abdominal support.

A joy to dressmakers, because
they make a full figure look
slender.

U Endorsed by physicians, be-
cause they have prevented and
restored the health of thousands
of women. Sizes 20 to 36?55.

Wi* In-Curve Bade
r*REATEST figure-reduc-

ing corsets in existence:

No. 506? 10w bust- ) $fif
No. 508? medium ~f &

The four deep skirt-gores of
Lasn'kops Cloth, and the broad
bands of Lastikops Webbing that
form the In-Curve Back, produce
extreme slenderness below the
waist. When you sit down, the
elastics spread and you're cora-
fortable. Sizes 20 to 36?55.

Be a Wise Woman! i
*Put not your faith in any ordinary

elastic?the Nrmo patented
the only ones that don't "give out.**

KOPS BROS., Mfr»., New Ywrk (L

HB ?for all condltione of pafn? heed-
IH &cfaee - neuralgia, rheumatism, gout.

11l nervousness. Insomnia, etc. ?take
111 Anti-KamniaTabUt*. Notattimv
NBp /ant, dcpr**sant or habit formmr.
! A,k Y*ur for

An QiumrT «r m iml 25c hcfectf

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR


